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The summer conference staff includes: (front row, left to right) Meredith Danson, Jennifer
Iannacone,
Gonzales, Kirsti Serafine, Eric Iannacone, Michelle Watson, Minh-Ha Hoang ,
Denise The , Rick Hagan ; (bac k row, left to nght) Kathi S/J1ttel, Tracy Reines, Rian Kirkman,
Matt Hein ze, A llen McNamee , Beth Mitchell , Robb C loyd, Jeremy Silver, Esteban del Rio.
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Conferences Keep Campus Hopping

By Jacqueline Genovese

Empl0)'88 Newa1etter
Julv1993

Val. 9, Na. 10

@ Pr,nted on Recycled Paper.

You've probably seen th em aro und campus, groups as disparate as the Appraisa l
Institute and th e O rd er of Franciscan
Minors, conve ning on campus fo r weeklong meeti ngs.
During the cou rse of the summer, some
59 groups come to USO fo r conferences and
meetings. Some, like the Franc isca ns, onl y
come to Alcala Park once , but othe rs, lik e
the Nati ona l lronworke rs and Journeyn,en,
have made USO a summer tradition.
"Th e lronwork ers have been com ing
here fo r seve n yea rs, " exp lains Kathi
Spittel, d irector of US O's Residential
Conference Program, the program that,
along with USD's Manchester Conference
Center and Sports Camps, brings the va rious groups to Alcala Park.
Thanks to these groups, the dining se rvices and housekeep ing departments are
kept busy during the months when the
majority of USO students are gone.
In add ition , the bookstore, mark etplace
and ma il center see increased business during otherwise-slow summer months. The
Resid ential Confere nce Program and US0's
Sports Camps generate more than $ 1 million.
"What's great abo ut summer conference
is that the money stays within the uni vers ity," Sp ittel expla ins. In addition to prov iding revenue, the program provides USO
students with va luable job experience. This
year, 140 students app lied for 13 positions
as summer conference coordinato rs.
"The students know we trea t this like a
rea l job, and expect them to perform

respons ibly ," Spittel explai ns. "Students te ll
us this expe rience helped them get jobs,
because employe rs were impressed by what
they had do ne here."
Employers aren't the onl y ones impressed
with the program. A lthough USO does no
outside adve rtising or mark eting, groups are
booked through 1995-96. "Return business
makes up 75 percent to 80 percent of our
business," Sp ittel explains. "A nd the rest is
word-of- mouth ."
Sp ittel is part icu larly exc ited about a
group that will be vis iting USO next summer. "If eve rything goes as planned , the CoWorkers of Mother T eresa will meet here,
and that means Mother T eresa will probably be here, too."
All groups meeting at Alca la Park must
fulfi ll four requirements: they must have a
religious or ed ucational component; they
must meet, eat and sleep on campus; they
must have liab ility insurance; and they
must pay in full before they arrive.
For more information on the Residential
Conference Program , call Sp ittel at extension 4623.

Picnic Update
Don 't forget to attend the Staff
Employee Recognition Picnic on July 30.
W atch the mail fo r you r invitation, and
don't fo rget to RSVP and pick up your ticket at the University Center box offic e.
Tickets are necessa ry fo r entrance into the
picnic.

(Continued on page two)

Benefit Briefs

USO employees ask questions
about their retirement plan on a regular basis. Below is a list of most frequently asked questions.
1. USD's retirement plan falls
under IRS code section :
a) 401 (k) ; b) 403(b) ; c) 404(a) ;
d) 457(f) .

2. The ability to chose from several types of investment options and
control or minimize the amount of
risk are characteristics of a:
a) Defined contribution plan ;
b) Defined benefit plan .
3. Contributions to the basic plan
are :
a) 5 percent employee ; 10 percent
USO .
b) Any amount from the employee ;
10 percent USO
c) 2 percent employee ; 1 O percent
USO.
4. Can you split your monthly
retirement contributions between
approved investment companies?
a) Yes ;
b) No.
5. How frequently are you allowed
to change your retirement contribution allocations?
a) Once a month ;
b) As often as you wish ;
c) Once a year.

6. Who do you contact if you wish
to change your allocations?
a) The investment company;
b) Human resources .
7. The IRS allows you to change
your contribution rate :
a) Once a month ;
b) Once a calendar year ;
c) Twice a calendar year.

8. The IRS sets limits on the annual contribution . A "maxi mum exclusion allowance" calculation may be •
performed to determine if your annual contribution limit is:
a) $9 ,500 ;
b) $12,500 ;
c) Unique to each individual.
9. After separation of employment,
you may:
a) Withdraw all or part of your
investments;
b) Transfer investments to another
approved plan or IRA;
c) Leave your investments in the
current plan until retirement;
d) All of the above.
(Continued on page three)

When Losing is Winning
By Trisha Ratledge
W ith a combined we ight loss of 26 1
pounds in the first l 0-week sess ion of the
W eight W atchers At W ork progra m, there
is a group on ca mpus for whom los ing is
winning. And the gro up, now in its second
10-week sess ion, wan ts to expand its ra nks.
S ince W e ight Wa tche rs brought the At
W ork program to USO in March, members
have been meeting on campus every
T hursday at noon . "It's not a d iet," says
grad uate caree r program's Ta ra King. "It's
abo ut changing your whole attitude." King,
who has lost 13 pounds, likes the fac t that
the program foc uses on "norma l food , not
prefab" and o n how to prepare food fo r the
most hea lth be nefits.
W e ight W atchers members combine ba lanced nut ri t ion with exercise and weekly
group meetings to promote a gradual we igh t
loss of no more than two pounds per week,
says Marie Connors, W eight W atchers class
leader. Members do no t count ca lo ries, but
concentrate instead on portio n co ntrol and

Picnic

(Continued from page one)

As in pas t years, employees may wish to
bring law n cha irs, blan kets, beach umbrel las
and suntan lot ion.
En tertainment this yea r wi ll include the
Ca mbodian Youth Dancers, Ba llet
Folk lorico , the African Dru m and Dance
Company and a disc jockey from C lass Act
Productions.
T he picn ic schedu le is:
Picnic beg ins (w ith music)
Lunch se rved
W e lcome, Jud ith Munoz
Ballet Folklorico , African
Dru m & Dance Compan y
Serv ice Awards, Fred Brooks
1: 15 p.m.
l :40 p.m.
Adm in istrato r of the
Year Award
Diane W est, Kay Norton
1:50 p.m.
Employee of the Year Award
S ister Sa lly Furay
2-2: 15 p.m.
Cambodian Youth Dance rs
2: 15-3:30 p.m. Music, door prizes,
volleyball and games
*Times approx imate . Events fo llow one
another.
T he fo llow ing employees who have ce lebrated or wi ll celebrate a five -year an n ive rsary between A ug. 1, 1992, and July 3 1,
Noon*
N oon-2 p.m.
12:30 p.m.
12:35 p.m.

mak ing wise cho ices. W e ight W atchers
food is ava ilable in the groce ry store, she
adds, but it's no t req uired in the plans.
The At W ork program is held in nine- or
l 0-week sess ions, Conno rs says. As long as
there are at least 16 members in the group,
sess ions can cont inu e ind efinitel y, and new
members can sign up at an y t ime. She has
inv ited anyone who is interes ted in the program to sit in on a meet ing fo r free. (Th e
current sess ion mee ts Thursdays at noon in
Serra 3 11 th ro ugh Jul y 22 and in the Serra
Confere nce Room on Ju ly 29 and Aug. 5.)
"W e ight W atc hers brings up the knowledge that's probably been deep inside me
about what I should be ea ti ng and what I
shouldn't be ea t ing," says the pri n t shop's
Carol H awkins. "It teaches yo u another
way of living. " With 22 pounds lost so fa r,
Hawk ins is learn ing her lessons we ll.
In short, the progra m is abo ut moderat ion, flex ibili ty and mitrit ion . And about
making winners out of a los ing game.

1993, will receive their five-yea r service
ce rt ificates at the picnic:
Mayola A cuna, T eresa Briseno, Paul
Burns, Jerry Corning, Carter Edwa rds,
Sixto Gomez, Everett G uzman,
Christopher H ernandez , Sara Martin ,
D oug Sanford , Robert Sparaco, phys ica l
plan t; G utierrez Aguilar, Jose Baleo,
Patricia Comeau , Conceicao D asilva,
Antonio D e Sousa , Thich Tran , Carol
Zorola, din ing se rvices; Maria Becker, student affa irs; N ancy Carter, Pardee Lega l
Resea rch Ce nter; Peggy C lark-Hunkins,
Barbara Mersino , School of Business;
Stanley D alton, Barbara Hughes, C hris
La'O , Roger Raymond , Robert Romo,
A rlene W eeks, public safety; Ge rald ine
Eads, print shop; Ca rl Eging, Janet
Madden, Karen Richeson , Schoo l of Law;
D ebra Freeman-McD owell , philosophy;
Larry Gardepie, Ryan Marsh , h uman
resources; Jacqueline Genovese, Maria
Martinez-Cosio, Thela Punneo, pub lic
rela tions; Joan Kea rns, ho using; Carol
Lawrence, financial a id ; Charles Moeller,
Susan P illsbury, payroll ; Karen Molenda,
School of Nu rsing; Jean Pehrsson , mathematics; Marcia Rathfo n, cont inuing ed ucation ; Elizabeth Rumery, Ed Starkey,
Cop ley Li brary; Reuel Shivers, registra r.

Department of the Month
Office of Telecommunications

Benefit Briefs
(Continued from page two)

10. The IRS could impose a 10
percent penalty if you withdraw your
investments before the age of:
a) 59-1 /2 ; b) 62 ; c) 70-1 /2.
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Vicki Coscia

USO Job Opportunities

The telecommimications staff includes : (front row, left to right) Ph yliss Whitehorse, Tina Wing,
June Aleman , Eileen Van Tas sell, Lann)' Bragg; (back row, left to right) Patrick Boyce, T om
Grant, Doug Burke, Gary Dobson, Sabas Balles teros. (Not /Jicturecl: Lisa Kerner.)
1. Where is your department located?
T elecommun ications/print shop building
behind Mahe r H all.
2 . What is the function of your department?
Our primary funct ion is to furnish the
students, facu lty and staff with voice, data
and v ideo serv ices. W e ma inta in and insta ll
most of the eq uipment necessary to enable
communications both on and off th e campus. For examp le , the student do rm phon es ,
conve rsant telephone reg istration, data
computer n etworks, Audix vo ice ma il ,
closed c ircu it and cable TV. We also complete moves, changes and renova tions, issue
stud ent PAC numbers, h and le telep hon e
bi ll ing, vo ice ma il and opera tor services .
3 . W hat is the biggest challenge your
depa rtment faces?
Keep ing our many se rv ices up-to-d ate to
mee t the ever-chang in g "state of the art"
and meet ing the needs and increasing
demands of the students and USO community.
4. H ow has your department changed
over the last 10 years?
The departme nt was created in Feb ruary
1983. We had th ree operators and one
techn ic ian and th e eq ui pment was obsolete.
By the spring of 1984, we had installed a
new AT &T telep hone swi tch , a data broadband system and started the upgrade fo r the
camp us alarm systems. W e a lso installed our

first student dorm telephones. By the fa ll of
1984, we had a comp lete te leph one system
to serve the who le campus. W e he lped to
in itiate th e dua l-p urpose I.O. ca rd for food
service and security, along with many o ther
installations of alarm systems. T he continuous expansion of the broadband system to
the present-day computer loca l area netwo rks allows for interfacing with academic
computing and data process ing. Our ongoing process of upgrading office telephone
equipment from key stat ions is 90 percent
co mplete. In January 1988, the te lecomm un icat ions department was transferred
from phys ica l plant to for m a new department with data process ing called information systems. At present, we h ave fiv e
emp loyees in the technica l porti on , three in
the business office and th ree opera tors. T his
fa ll is our 10th an n iversary for se rv ice to
th e stud en t dorms and USO commun ity .
5. What is one thing you would like the
campu s community to know about your
department and its functions?
T o be aware that there is more to the
telephone than just be ing able to pick up
th e instrument and ca ll someone. We h ave
a comp lex and sophist icated communications n etwork for all of our voice, data and
video needs. T hese systems are on the same
leve l with th e best currently in use in the
outside wo rld.

You can read about USO job
opportunities in the following locations : career services, Copley
Library, human resources, Law
School administration , Pardee Legal
Research Center, physical plant,
Sports Center, University Center and
the bulletin boards located near
rooms F114, 0329, CH337.
In addition , job information is listed
on USD's 24-hour Job Line at ext.
4626, (off-campus 260-4626) . For
more information, call Patrick Noma at
ext. 8761.

Training Tracks

Call now to reserve a place at the
July 20 lunchtime workshop "Dealing
with Anxiety." Watch your mail for the
flier describing the Aug . 24 workshop, "Conflict Resolution ."
Human resources, in conjunction
with the College Work Study (CWS)
program , will be offering training on
general office procedures to workstudy students assigned to office settings. A questionnaire will be mailed
to CWS supervisors to determine the
topics that will be covered .
Remember to check the human
resources bulletin board for current
activities and programs. Also call me
at ext. 2621 with ideas for programs.
- Calista Frank

SEA Strands

If you have services or goods to
donate for door prizes at the July 30
Staff Employee Recognition Picnic,
please contact Stephanie Gabriel at
ext. 4819 ...
Our May hot dog sale raised
$45.50 for the SEA general fund .
The tally isn 't in yet from the June 30
sale, but thanks to all the hungry
employees who made these events
successful .. .
Here is a list of the SEA committees and their chairs. Any staff
employee is welcome to join a com(Continued on page four)

SEA Strands

(Continued from page three)
mittee; you don 't have to be an
SEA representative to serve.
Benefits, Becky Gilbert, ext. 4971

Communications, John Frazier,

ext. 4567

Facilities, Ted Geddes, ext. 4536
Grievance, Pablo del Real, ext. 4542
Social, Lynette Vaughn, ext. 4548

If you haven't received an
Administrator of the Year nomination
form, you can pick one up at the
cashier's office or in the human
resources office. Please return those
forms to Barbara Walsh, Maher 218,
by July 10.
- John Frazier

Passages
Retired
Doris Brown, laboratory technician ,

chemistry, after 10 years, in June.

Births

A girl, Shannon Marie, born to
Traci Merrill, secretary, campus ministry, and her husband, Kim, on April
29.
A girl, Danielle Jean, born to Kathe
Myrick, administrative secretary,
accounting and finance, and her husband, Jeff, on March 29.

Deaths

Thelma J. Harvell, mother of Tony
Harvell, associate professor, Copley

Library, in June.
Jane Hett, wife of Dallas Boggs,
professor, English department, in
June.
Giovanna laffaldano, mother of
Jo Ann Szymonik, assistant director,
financial aid, School of Law, in June.
Edward Helzer Jr., father of
Edward Helzer Ill, printer/bindery
supervisor, print shop, in June.
Dorothy Rogers, mother of Nancy
Weber, clerical assistant , public safety, in June.

Classifieds
For sale. '83 Honda Civic, silver,

four door. Runs great, $1,000. Call
Judy at ext. 4684.

Survey Nets Positive Results
The Alcala View drew mostl y pos iti ve rev iews from th e employees who parti c ipated in May's
reade rship survey.
The ch anges in the View - re mov ing the ca lenda r, returning to once-a-month publicarinn ,
and the Departm ent of the Month feature - rece ived favo rable marks overa ll.
Severa l respondents suggested additiona l story ideas, including: USO history tidbits, intercul tura l exch ange of info rmat ion , new employee programs on campus and a survey of empl nyees on
worldwid e iss ues.
Most respo ndents requ ested more stori es on fellow employees and more pages per iss ue. (Due
to bud ge t constra ints, we arc limited to a four -page newsletter for the rim e be ing. )
Be low is a breakdown of th e responses to th e surve y: (Percentages are based on ac tu al respon
ses. Nor a ll surveys were complete. )
1. I am :

Staff

Administration

Faculty

Other

28%

3%

0%

2. The Alcala View's format changed this year. On a scale of 1 to 5, rate the changes: 5 indicates very good, 1 indicates poor.

5

4

T aking out calendar and ma iling U/xlate:

59%

O nce-a- month distribution:

66%

Department of the Month:

76%

Human interest stories:

69%

3

2

17%

21'¼1

0%

3%

24%

7%

0%

3"!.,

21%

3%

0%

O'¼,

21 %

7%

3%

0%

3. Do you think the Alcala View helps keep employees informed about what's happening at
USD?
Yes 76%
No 3%
YesandNo 21%
Comments: "More effective and in-depth coverage needed ... Alcala View keeps me inform ed nn
many issues .. .Benefits co lumn needs to be less technical and more personal...l'm not fully
informed , but it's ni ce to rece ive the Alcala View ... W ould like to see a regular SEA secti on. "

4. Rate the Alcala View in the following areas:
5
4
52%
Writing
38%
Photography
34%
48%
38%
Design
48%
32%
Art
44%
Printing
34%
55 %

3
10%
10%
7%
12%
3%

2
0%
7%
3%
8%
7%

0%
7'¼1
3%
4%
0%

5. Rate your interest in the types of articles published in the Alcala View.

5

General campus news:

62%

Employee Features:
Ben efits
Passages

48%
48%
17%

I@

Universily of &n Die8o
Publications Office
Maher Hall
Room 274

4

3

2

34%

3%

0%

0%

3 1%
21%
24%

14%
21 %
31%

7°/o
10%
14%

0%
0%
14%

